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How pleasant are the days of youth, the springtime of our life, 

The time when we are strong and do not weary of the strife. 

When we are young and handsome and have no pain or sorrow,  

Enjoying the pleasures of today, having no worries for the morrow.  

To the young man and the maiden comes a message also today—  

Remember thy Creator as you travel on life’s way. 

In the days of our youth we have choices to make. 

Let us choose very carefully and make no mistake, 

The friends that you choose, do they love the truth? 

Or do you spend your precious time with the ungodly youth?  

Remember then, young people, this message comes to you,  

Love the Lord, thy Maker, and try His will to do. 

Ask thy God for wisdom in choosing your life’s task. 

For the all-wise God gives abundantly when His children ask,  

Look to God with a prayerful heart in choosing a mate for life.  

For we cannot serve our Maker with an ungodly man or wife.  

O, let us always remember to serve God in our youth. 

For only then will we be able to join in the battle for truth. 

The time of youth is pleasant, but very soon it will pass. 

Man is like a tender flower and his days are like the grass,  

We soon lose strength as we work hard each day. 

Our eyes become dim and our hair turns gray, 

But we have the full assurance that God will protect His own.  

In His love will safely keep us till He leads us gently home. 

They that serve their Master when old, we read in Psalm 92, 

Shall still bring forth abundant fruit and try God’s will to do.  

They shall be fat and flourishing and grow like a cedar tree,  

And are longing for the day when from sin they will be free,  

What matters then if the hair turns gray of if the eyes grow dim? 

Jehovah is my Rock and there is no unrighteousness in Him. 
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